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LIONS CLUB Y/1LL 
HOLD MEETING AT 

BAILEY RANCH 0
Program Furnished By

* WORK STARTED TODAY *
* ON OLD GZONA ROAD *
* _________  %

Engineers Employed t< 
Make Survey of County 

Road Work

Late Thursday evening * 
Both Bailey Ranch * the county officials report- *

And Lions Club * fd ,hat ‘7° 7 f ,eers.ha<1 ** been, employed to make a *
* survey of the proposed *

San Angelo Kittens 
Barely Beat Eagles 

Here Last Saturday

Interest Increases in 
Four-H Club Work

Members of the Lions Club, 
their wives and invited quests will

Eagles Show G r e a t  
Improvement Since 
First Game Played
The Eldorado Eagles lost by a* WPA project, that of re-

, ... vv 1111 * pairing and building farm * score of 12-10 to the San An-meet with all residents of the!* , , , u - , 0 . , . .. ,
Bailey Ranch Community Thurs-|* *? marke£ roads m Schiex’ * !*n ^ °°1 K^ens in the , lambs this week are Cecil Moore,

~ '' &‘ime P^yed here Saturday- 'who v/ill pick from Forest

Eighteen to twenty hoys will 
feed lambs in the 4-H Club com
petitive contests this year. Last 
year there were only eight boys 
in the races. More than 225 
Iambs v/ill be fed this year.

Many of the boys have already 
bought their lambs and are listed 
in an article handed in by C. 
Snell, County Agent.

Those who will pick out their

GO-TO-CHURCH SUNDAY IS SPONSORED 
“FILL THE CHURCHES’’ IS THE SLOGAN

Churches of Eldorado are Making a Drive to 
Create More Interest In Church Going—You 
Are Being Cordially Invited to Church Sunday

day night. The “Eats” will be j ̂  cker county
served at seven o’clock.

On the program will be a quar- 
tett (members of the Lions Club) 
and a stunt. The Bailey Ranch 
folks will furnish music and other
entertainment. wiu take three weeks to *

The club will hold its official!* CMnpleto t[le p!ans> which * 
meeting, discussing some things * Wlii be „ent to govemment *

Work started today on * 
* plans for the Old Ozono *

Ihe Eagles played a jam-up Runge»s flock. Felix Susen, 
game, and one that will make the j Harold Susen, and Edgar Sauer

* road. Other reads will be * other members of this district set select 10 to 15 each out of
* surveyed as fast as the * up and take notice. If they show ^ ie pae flock- Odel Green
* work can be done- * as much improvement foi the qs ma^ing plans to buy his lambs
* it is estimated that it * next week or two as they did last frnrn Hpn,v cnprk Hnllis Nutt

week they are going to be hard j ^ i s  feed 10

of interest to the entire county.
This is a good-will meeting 

just a good time for everybody 
and plenty to eat.

to handle in the district chase.
As the game ended the Eagles*

% officials for approval be- had the ball on the 1 -inch line,
4- fore any appropration will * 
* be made. *

COTTON HARVEST 
GETS UNDER WAY

Three Gins Turn Out 83 Bales 
. This Week

Intermitent hum of local gins 
sounded this week as farmers 
brought in the advance yield of 
an abundant crop. A check of 
the three gins in Schleicher coun

ty  Thursday showed 83 bales to 
have been ginned.

However, it will be another 
week before the fall rush starts. 
Worms have about ceased their 
work in the fields, leaving some 
damage to the crop.

Farmers are still cutting feed 
and big truck loads can be seen 
going to barns and silos. The 
feed was damaged much by the 
recent heavy rains-

When we went to press Thurs
day afternoon cotton was sel
ling on the lots at 11 to 11 1-2 
cents per pound.

Big Circus Comes to 
San Angelo Oct. 7

The great Hagenbeck-Wallace 
and Forepaugh-Sells Bros., Com
bined Circus will present after
noon and night performances in 
San Angelo on Monday October 
7th and circus enthusiasts of this 
vicinity will be on hand to par
ticipate in the gala event.

but two trys to carry it over fail
ed.

In the fourth quarter the Kit
tens took the penalties for the 
coach coming on the field. They 
had been backed up against their 
own goal line and everything 
they tried was blocked. He in
structed the Kittens to give a 
safety (2 points) which placed 
ball on the Kittens’ 20 yard line. 
However, the Eagles drove them 
hack again forcing them to give 
another safety.

The first touchdown was scor
ed by San Angelo early in the 
game, but the Eagles followedTo commemorate the combi 

nation of the famous old Fore-1 closely with a score when Davis

Posing As Old Age 
Pension Agents Is 

Latest Skin Game
It appears from newspaper re

ports that unscrupulous persons 
in several sections of the State 
have been posing as Old Age 
Pension agents and have been at
tempting to collect fees for ‘as
sisting’ in securing pensions for 
old people.

“The people of this State are 
warned against paying money to 
anyone who offers to help them 
secure an Old Age Pension or to 
put their name on the ‘rolls’ or 
do anything else in this connec
tion for pay.”

“It is suggested that the people 
watch the newspapers for facts 
on pension procedure and wait 
until the proper agency has been 
designated to which applications 
may be made. They should re
member that at this time no one 
is authorized to receive applica
tions for Old Age Pensions.” . .

“The Legislature is now work
ing on the problem of enacting 
legislation to carry out the pro
visions of the Old Age Pension 
amendment, but at this time no 
legislation has been enacted and 
there is, therefore, at present no 
agency to whom applications 
may be made.”

paugh-Sells Bros, show with the 
largest trained wild animal circus 
in the world, many startling new 
features have been added for the 
1935 program. These include

took the ball over from the 10 
yard line. Cloud missed the ex
tra point.

The second quarter was un
important with a lot of fumbles 

Maria Rasputin, sensational on both sides. The Eagles

and so is Henry Bondie, Orvil 
Edmiston George Williams and 
Joe Alexander. Some of these 
select lambs from the J. O. Wil
loughby flock. Banning Wade 
will get 15 from Dick Lawhon.

The hoys will feed on an | 
average of ten lambs each, which 
will give them some cut backs 
next spring when they will show 
in classes of five at the livestock 
shows at San Angelo and Fort 
Worth-

this week. The preliminary work 
has been under way for some 
weeks. The churches are calling 
upon the citizens to show their 
endorsement of what the church
es mean to the town, by filling 
these places of worship on next 
Sunday at both morning and 
evening services. The churches 
are seeking a greater cooperation 
from the citizenship.

According to those that have 
been here for some years the 
time was when it was a common 
occurrence to need ushers to seat 
those who attended church in El- 

; dorado, and a revival meeting 
" {created widespread interest. Of

The fedeiated societies of thejja{.e years however the ushers 
local churcnes met at the Presby- jiave gotten somewhat out of

The Churches of Eldorado are 
sponsoring a “ Go-To-Church” 
movement. According to news
paper advertising, circulars, and 
personal work which is being 
done, the movement is to begin 
next Sunday, October 6th., which 
will be known as Go-To-Church 
Sunday/

“Fill the Churches” is the slo
gan seen and heard about town

Federated Societies of 
Churches Holds Meet

Four-H Club Boys
Select Their Lambs

threatened to score as the half 
ended.

In the third period San Angelo 
(See No. 2, Last Page

European wild animal trainer and 
daughter of the famous Russian 
monk, Grigori Rasputin who rul
ed the Romanoffs with the power 
of his hypnotic eyes prior to his 
demise in 1916; Bert Nelson, 
youngest of the wild animal sub
jugators, with more than a score 
of fighting, jungle-bred lions and 
tigers; John Helliot, renowned 
Germ,an trainer of savage beasts;
Maximo, comedian of the slack The regular monthly “Work- 
wire; the famed Christiani troupe ers’ Conference” of the Presby- 
of bareback riders in somersaults jterian Sunday School was held on 
from horse to horse; the Flying!last Wednesday night. Plans for 
Condonas, the Hills and a great j the “Rally Day” program for 
group of aerialists; Rudynoff, |next Sunday were received again, 
noted equestrain and his educated and every detail arranged- Every

Presbyterian Church 
Workers Conference

terian Church on Monday even
ing for their regular fifth— Mon
day meeting. A special invita
tion had been extended to the 
men, and a good number were 
present- The program was in 
charge of the Methodist ladies, 
while the Presbyterians were 
hostesses.

Mrs. Connell led the program, 
the subject being, “Our Respons
ibility to the Black Man.” A 
ladies quartett sang several negro 
spirituals, and Mrs. Reuben Dick
ens read appropriate selections 
regarding the subject.

Following the program a
social hour was held in the base
ment, where Mrs. John Williams 
supervised several games. Re
freshments of pie and coffee
were served to about forty-five 
persons-

Teacher Employed
To Fill Vacancy

horses; the Merkels, who walk 
upside down on lofty mirrors in 
the dome of the big tent; “Cheer
ful” Bardiner and twenty per
forming elephants; scores of 
clowns led by Earl Shipley, Paul 
Jerome and the Paul Jung Clown 
Acrobatic Trio; dozens of pretty 
equestriennes, a huge oriental

one present was urged to help 
make next Sunday a big day in 
the church.

Suggestions as to the Christ
mas program were presented to
the group, hut no definite plans
made. In regard to the opening a tota, of l6  head for

the adult!.. &

Jack and John I. Jones picked 
out 21 lambs on September 21st 
to feed out for the Boy’s 4-H 
ClufT work. Thes* lambs were 
selected- out of their father’s 
flock of sheep.

On September 26th Garland 
Williamson selected 18 lambs 
out of Mr- Milton and Aubrey 
Baugh’s flock of sheep to feed 
for 4-H Club v/ork. Carland 
lives in the Reynolds Communi
ty. «

C. W. Yancy selected 18 lambs 
out of the Baugh flock of sheep 
for his three boys, Curtis, Forest 
and Carl. These boys will feed 
these lambs for 4-H Club work.

Patton Enochs selected 12 
lambs out of Tom Wilton’s flock 
of sheep on September 27th.
Patton will feed these lambs out 
for the 4-H Club work- Patton
lives in the Vermont Community. ,nJ. „ V the University of Texas, servedOn September 28th Gene Koy , ^  ^  ^
selected 34 am 's olj 0 , 1 in  Austin College, Sherman, and
fat her s flo e  ot sleep o ee !ske ;s highly recommended as a 
4-H Club work. On he same; % /ucation and grade
day, Samuel South selected 10
lambs out of the Koy flock of | _______________
sheep. In addition to these 10 ( ,
lambs Samuel will select 6 lambs! S c o u t s  M a y  M e e t  
out of his father’s flock to feed,

Miss Marshall Elmore, of Sher
man, Texas has been employed 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Miss Mary Ella 
Millar.

Miss Millar has accepted a po
sition in McCamey.

Miss Elmore is a graduate of

practice, and even a revival 
meeting creates little interest.

The pastors of the town are 
wondering if the community con- 
sideres itself better off because of 
this change in interest. This is 
certain, no town ever suffered 
from being known as a good 
church town and a home of 
church-going people. These 
ministers feel that they will be 
rendering the community a real 
service if they can lead the citi
zenship into a larger participa
tion in the churches’ activities.

Go to church next Sunday. 
You will find a welcome.

Clyde Keeney Fills 
Two Trench Silos

devotional exercises in 
division, it was decided to follow him.

Up to the present date nine
spectacle and a big contingent of the same plan in use during ^ qju^ boys have selected and ability of changing the regular

On Monday Night
At their meeting tonight the 

scouters will discuss the practic

Indians, Cgwboys and Cowgirls 
from the Pawnee Bill Ranch at 
Old Town, Oklahoma-

Performances will be present- 
(See No. 1 Last Page)

Methodist Ladies
Serve Men Banquet

the last quarter. The program jn ^ie feed pens 119 head of j weekly meeting date from Fri- 
tor the next iegular meeting of j ^  to feed out for the coming day night to Monday night- 
the group was outlined, and the j
importance of
“Workers’ Conference” was em 
phasized.

,,  ̂ year. The other club boys will J The reason for the change is 
a en in‘s 'C get their lambs by the 15th of because there is always some-

J. A. Montgomery of San An
gelo was the principal speaker at 
the men’s banquet held at the

Ruben Thiele Tries 
To Run Over Trailer

October.

When Ruben Thiele, linotype 
operator for the Success, stepped 

Methodist church Tuesday night. ! 0ff a car on Main street Tuesday 
Rev. A. T- Nixon of Christoval {night he waited for the car to pass the leadership plans made by last

MRS. EDENS HOSTESS TO 
THE WOMAN’S CLUB

Tuesday, October 1st in the 
business meeting Mrs- D. C. Hill 
reported that the Park Beautifi
cation committee would follow

thing to interfere with the at
tendance on Friday night during 
the school months.

MRS. BARBER ENTERTAINS 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Went out to the Clyde Keeney 
farm this week with County 
Agent C. Snell, to see how Clyde 
was coming along with the cut
ting and storing of his feed. ,

He was pulling the binder with 
a Farmall a young boy acting as 
conductor on the binder- Two 
wagons drawn by mule teams 
were hauling the bundles to the 
trench silos as fast as the maze 
was cut.

Keeney believes in the trench 
silo, as he tried it out in past 
years. This year he has com
pleted a new silo 100 feet long 
and 10 feeet wide. It will hold 
around 1200 to 1400 bundles.

When the two trenches are 
filled he will have more than 2,- 
000 bundles stored in trench 
silos.

Clyde cultivates around 55o 
acres, with 200 acres in cotton 
which he will begin picking next 
week. He estimates that his 
cotton will make close to a half 
bale to the acre-

Ft. McKavett

The Thursday bridge club met 
with Mrs, Luther Barber on Sept. 
26th with three tables of mem-

also made a short talk. F. G. before crossing the street. But he1 year’s committee, and that grass, | bers and guests present. Guests 
Clark was toastmaster. Thirty- failed to wait for the trailor which \trees and shrubs will be planted were jy\rs. Van McCormick, Mrs. 
six men were present. |was hitched to the car to pass. He-this month. |H- T. Finley and Miss Agnes

A musical number was render- ; walked in front of the trailer as 
ed by Miss Johnnie Fern Isaacs, {the car pulled away.

Mrs. J. Carlton Smith, dele- j Wright. High score club prize 
gate to the Ft. Concho Federa-'was won by Mrs. Louis Ballew,

Mrs- Wakefield and Miss Eloise | Thiele was knocked out for a tion, gave a report on the Fede- high score guest prize went to 
Whitten. A. T. Wright, Ray few minutes but was on the job ration luncheon and program, j Miss Wright.
Jones, John R. Jones and L. D. Wednesday morning with only a!which she attended in San Angelo
Christian sang. ifew bruises. (See No. 3, Last Page)

Mrs. Barber served refresh
ments following the games.

i  i

Following the resignation of the 
two Ft- McKavett school teachers 
the trustees elected Miss Alice 
Brown of Alpine and Mrs. Mc- 
Mulland of Menard who began 
their work Nonday.

The Ft. NcKavett P.-T.A. had 
a general clean-up day and thor
oughly cleaned the school house 
and refinished all the furnishings 
last Saturday. It was also decided 
to give a play soon to make other 
needed improvements-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Arnold 
are the happy, parents of Miss 

(See No. 4 Last Page)
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discontinued promptly on expi
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DID YOYU EVER STOP TO  
THINK

COLLEGE ESSAYS

A fellow- wants to know how 
to cover the most space for the 
feast money. Well, find yourself

*-0«Sa»-<><S53»-04

WANTED. . . .
I Ladies to Register at The

I City Barber Shop For 
Permanents.

%3

v - ~
L J \"■xV  /  :r A.[%, ¥ ■

\ : NO BURNS OR OVER BAKED HAIR ' j
I

,_____________________________________  j
:M I;

Work Done Personally by Brg. lack Kerr

Happy Beauty Shop j
*-04n>o<«n»o«Ep.;*

Friday and Saturday

Joan Crawford — Robert Montgomery 
Edna Mae Oliver — Franchot Tone

I In
I “NO MORE WOMEN”

Sunday and Monday

“Caiientc”
W arner Bros. Musical With 

Dolores Del Rio — Pat O'Brien

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“BRIDE OF FRANKENSTINE”

I

i
\ Thursday ..
“ALIBI IKE - 

With Joe E. Brown

a UbfoT^no Sfieefejytl, JadoFUdd, Texas# Friday. October 4, 19-15
and argument with the postman 
and payment of two cents post
age due. Not that I’m gripin’ or 
anything, but be careful about 
formin’ habits. Yeah, guess I 
should have written sooner, but 
have been pretty— busy goin’ 
collegate. Got a haircut the 
third week of school and every
body says it looks swell on me. 
Guess these slickers won’t be pul
lin’ any wool over my eyes now. 
The first week of school I got 
lost in the library. Guess I’d be

of Texas. Don’t know how long 
I was lost, but the librarian said 
my book was two days late. 
Wrenn into some more trouble 
next day. The Dean called me 
to his office about some com- 

‘‘Rin-ging door bells and say- P^thl ŝ • • and urged me to better 
ing ‘please buy’ is a process too ;acQLia*nt my sell with the floor- 
slow to move merchandise in a P an ^iaan Building. I
profitable manner. The news-A^n't way îe saA  ^§"
paper reaches thousands to the norance, in your case is a good 
bell ringers’ tens. excuse!” Now I won’t even so

“A newspaper advertisement imuch in * ha" >’ve seen
is taken into the home as a wet- several other W  do ” f,t3t Kad 
rorrp 0.1!P„+ | to go down the belt line tne oth-

6 . eer night in an initiation, andNewspaper advertising is , ^ ̂ t . ■ 6 , were my ears red. Gee, nov/salesmanship multiplied by the I( . , . , . ,,, 1 * J I m school girl complection allnumber of readers- ^  . , ,, .over. One convenient thing
Newspaper advertising has about these initiations you don’t

become an essential part of every jiave (0 patjdie your own canoe.
successful business. 11 you doubt iDon’t worry about me goin’ with
it, look into Dun & Biadstreet. any other girls. They’re kinda
Select live consistent advertisers parc} p0 humanize- Most of these
and five who do not yet know the campUS snooties keep their noses
power of newspaper advertising, j^  pie sfartisphere and don’t level
Look at the rating of each— 0ff unless your frat pin is barely
There -you will find the positive Rangin’ on, or you sm,ell like old
ansv/ei to the question, does football shoes. They even stay
newspaper advertising pay ? .jin big. cabins called dormitories.

But i don’t give a dorm. I got
yau and Garbo! Lots of love. 1
gotta go now, and when you got

By Bill Erwin lo - , .we!l! P. S. Remember
„ „  ,, ^  v  „  , . j  don’t use Lifebouy . . it drivesW hen the G al \  ou Left Behind , ' ■ .. 3 ^ o vT TW3.V yOUl D63.H.
. . . Begins to  G am  on. ion- . . .  . g F
Dearest Tillie:

My pants won’t be back from 
the cleaners for an hour yet,.. so I 
thought.! would write you a line.
I got your Tetter yesterday after

a three-year-old child, give him a 
five-cent chocolate bar, and let 
nature takes its course.

New York cleaner can treat 
rugs so they look like antiques. 
A far simpler method though, is 
to hang them on the line and wait 
for hubby to beat them.

probably be, too, if you bad to 
go around all the time with your 
tongue in your cheek.

At his birthday :they pity the 
mother; at his marriage they pity 
the bride; at his death they pity 
the widow.

Hear the Italian armies are a1 
tlie very gates of Ethiopia, and 
not a word has been heard of 
Henry Ford’s peace ship.

Newspaper pictures seem to in
dicate that these diplomats are a 
funny, lookinng bunch, but you’d

GET TOUT ENVELOPES AT THE SUCCESS OFFICE
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CARE IS
IMPORTANT HERE

Skilled Operators Com- 
blued With the Finer 
Methods of W a v i n g, 
Make Each Wave a Bet
ter One.

- V , f&A 
*

A?
$5.00 Permanent 
$3.00 Permanent

$3.00
$2.00
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uMAKE SURE YOURJ

Conoco is not the only o il refined by mod rn 
methods. But notice what all the usual processes 
are said to  take out. T hen notice what the ex
clusive Germ Process— fid 1 y patented— PV TS IN.

N othing vague about this process.
It tops off everything else know n to Refinery 

Science, by putting in the hi dden Q uart which 
makes your engirie stay oiled.

You can park your car for hours in  blizzards-; 
stand for days in a cold garage. But you cannot 
make a dragging, expensive, engine-eating start.

Unlike other oil, no matter how  free-flowing, 
Conoco Germ Processed O il needn’t wait for 
your starter o r oil pump. T he Hidden. Quart is 
up on guard in  advance. I t  hasn’t drained dev n 
because it can’t. The Gt-rm Process has le t  it 
"m arry”- into the inner surfaces o f your engine 
for good . . .  a strange though natural "affinity” 
well know n to scientists.

Even the new copper-lead, high-lead and
cadre Vm-aL-v bear!: -g.«, as well as conventional 
bah.;-in /-carings,- are tar better protected by 
C ono/o G e m  a / - O i l  than by plain 
m ineral oils. Scientific tests have f  roved this. 

B ut m i l l :ons w h o se
on:ly ii< D. story is un; er
th-3 llOOjj. c a t<ell you a
lo T r.i - the Hidch:;n
Q-i art a■ i G-erm I-'rcc-
es; i-evTI tell v<3U
th;3 b:Ut-grtr stays -ur, bbe
o:I!level ays upa the oid
wi nter' w nrty .and ex-
pc St-ay away

All you need to tell 
your nearest Conoco mi n 
is "Change, mine righ t 
now !” Continental Oil 
Co., Established 1875.

GERM PROCESSED
PARAFkfN BASE

MQ ID S  DEL

The sign of an easy w inter for
your engine, battery and wallet

Y o u r  c o r r e c t  g r a d e  a l w a y s
a v aha b I e—in eluding 10W or 20W

; 'liQ - ‘ .1-

Deliver Anywhere -  Phone 245
Q u ick  a n d  D ep en d ab le  S e rv ice

J. R. CONNER, PROPRIETOR

|  -*>

m-
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Free Trips la Centennial Celebration
fested areas sprayed with creo
sote, and ground where imma
ture fleas are developing cover-

In 1936 Are to be Made Available Here ?  with jf* and tllor°ughlj; we‘v down. Houses may be rid of 
fleas by keeping out pet animals, 
applying kerosene extract of 
pyrethrum (fly spray) to the 
floors after all rugs have been re
moved and the floors scrubbed

Motivated by a desire to 
publicize the Texas Centennial 
Celebration in 1936 and to en
able every Texan to attend lliCoC 
magnified pageants absolutely 
free, a patriotic group of organ
izations have banded together for 
this purpose.

Through the medium of “Cen
tennial Thrift Stamps,” which 
will soon be issued in every cross
road and city of the State, every 
Texan will be enabled to defray 
transportation cost to any Cen
tennial center, pay hotel and 
restaurant expenses, admission 
charges, and even to purchase 
gas and oil for the family “Liz
zie.”

Cooperating in this 'gigantic 
Texan plan are such famous 
names as the Greyhound Bus

T

f i j jhi Mid
M l
art P/? - 
$160

> in a jiffy! Just 
h, turn a valve* 
and it’s going! 
N o  preheating. N o  
waiting. The Cole
man makes and bums 
its own gas from 
regular clear white, 
untreated motor fuel. 
U se it anywhere.

■9 Time Work 
Washing Machine.

T he Coleman Iron is perfectly bal- 
ar-.'.-d . . . exactly the right weight lor
ea.-y ironing without bearing down. 
f'O't ?n t asy, guiding, gliding motion is 
ai: t iu t’c needed lor perfect ironing.

-per :d point and beveled ironing 
edge reJ-.e it ear/ to iron in pleats and 
iurl:r, under buttons, in and out of 
o l. r hard-to get places. You can do 
an ire easier, quicker, better. Be 
sure to see this modem iron. «-

Tks Cakitisn Lamp and liovs Co.
Kan*. Philadelphia, Pa.

@ Ciiic*oo, Hi. Los Angai**, Calif*

■-SK YOU a DEALER!____IR-18-X
Coleman Lamp and 

Stove Co.

1 Lines, Bowen Air Lines, Western 
iUnion and some 25o hotels and 
I restaurants and the Uniform 
Bodies of the Shrine. Details of 
the plan may be secured from 

!any of the organizations men
tioned in the preceding para
graphs.

Securing these Texas Centen
nial Thrift Stamps entails no 

I‘selling” or “chance taking” on 
The part of the individual. The 
Stamps are given out with all 
purchases and in such quanities 
that they accumulate rapidly.

! Numerous families have already 
saved sufficient ammounts to 
pay ALL of their expenses for 

|trips to San Antonio, Houston, 
Galveston, Goliad, Dallas, 
Huntsville, Washington, and oth
er Centennial Celebrations in 
1936.

Commenting on this wonder 
cooperation Texas plan, an of
ficial prominent in the recent 
|Chicago Exposition said: “Had 
we had such public spirited in
dividuals and corporations in the 

J North, we would have been able 
| to extend the fair for at least an- 
j other year- Texas and its citi- 
izens are to be congratulated in 
haying the Centennial Thrift 
Stamp Plan.”

I with soap water. An even better 
' method is to scatter 5 pounds of 
flaked naphthalene on the noor 

| of each room and leave n closed 
|for 24 to 48 hours. Fleas on pet 
! animals may be destroyed with 
1 derris powder, fresh pyrethrum 
powder, or with a weak solution 
of saponified creosote or kero
sene emulsion.

FIRST TRANS-ATLANTIC 
CABLE

\ FLEA MERITS ALL
ATTENTION IT GETS

The first trans-atlantic cable 
lost its usefulness in less than a 
month, due to the use of exces
sive potentials, it is pointed out 
by University of Texas scientists. 
A piece of that cable is now on 
display in the physics building at 
the University. This piece came 
from the American shore end of 
the cable laid between Duxbury, 

iMass,, and France in 1858, and 
I is the property of Charles Lind
sey Clark of Austin, a University 

jstudent and the son of Dr. D. L. 
Clark, professor of English.

The first message was sent 
over the cable August 17, and 
was as follows, “Europe and 
America are united by telegraph. 
Glory to Cod in the highest; on 
earth, peace and good-will to
ward men.”

Seniors Select Rings 
And In v ita tio n s

(Eldorado School Paper)
The seniors selected their 

rings and invitations Wednesday, 
September 25, at a class meeting 
held after school.

A contract had been made in a 
previous year to buy their rings 
and invitations from the Star 
Engraving Company, Houston, 
Texas. Johnson, a salesman, 
from this company was here with 
a wide selection and after some 

! discussion the rings and invita
tions were chosen. Those who 
ordered rings are; Jetty Grace 
DeLong, Margaret Powers, Ruth 
Currie, Sam Cloud, Marguerite 
Chick, Inez Bruton, Louise Boy
er, R. J. Alexander, Clayton 
Trotter, Charles Ratliff, Bernice 
Fish, Delores Fish, Doris Fish,

; Louis Kerr, Mary Jess Koy, 
■John Luedecke, William Mc- 
iWhorter, Cecil Moore, Orval 
,Kurr, Marjorie Parks,
| Amid, Mildred Willis,
' Wakefield, Felix Susen, 
jSusen, Milton Spurgers,

L. D.
Janette 
Harold 

Jack
iShugart, Oveeda 
I Marshall Davis.

Faught

Less than a dozen of the 500 
species of fleas known to exist 
are of special interest as pests to 
man and animals, but, say ento
mologists in the United States 
Department of Agriculture, “any 
flea of these few species, when 
bent upon satisfying its appetite, 
justifies the attention given it.” 
Fleas, in addition to being an an
noyance, often carry disease.

Protection against fleas by use 
of traps and repellents is im
portant, but secondary to des
troying them and their breeding 
places. Fleas breed in greatest 
numbers in moist soil or dust 
containing vegetable and animal 
matter and protected from wind 
rain, and sun.

Animals and poultry should be | 
kept from beneath buildings, in-

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

rr— — -------
SEE US FIRST

A. J® BURK’S TRUCK LINE
(Bonded Tiucks)

Go Anywhere Day or Night
See Us When You Need Anything Moved

_ Prices Always in Line
Phone 191 Eldorado, Texas

BACK TO SCHOOL

PERMANENTS

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
is follows:

Under card-punch operator, 
$1,260 a year, alphabetic dupli
cating punch operator, $1,440 a 
a year.

Junior blueprint operator, $ 1,- 
440 a year, under blueprint opera
tor, $ 1,260 a year, junior photo
stat operator, $1,440 a year, un
der photostat operator, $ 1,260 a 
year, junior photostat and blue
print operator, $1,440 a year.

Telegraph operator, $ 1,800 a 
year.

Policewoman, $1,900 a year, 
Metrapolitan Police Department, 
Wsahington, D. C-

Chief of rate group, $3,500 a 
year, Federal Communications 
Commission.

Experience is required for all 
hese examinations.

Full information may be ob
tained from the Secretary of the 
United States Civil Service Board 
of Examiners at the post office or 
customhouse in any city which 
has a post office of the first 01 
the second class, or from the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission, Washington, D. C.

Du art
Or Carlo-rex $ 3 0 0

Nupad 
Or Oil Pine * 1 9 5

Plain Croquignole *too
Shampoo Set and Dry mc

ALL BRANCHES OF 
BEAUTY WORK

Located at

P. 0. Barber Sh.op

WOMAN’S PURSE IN
CAR; HE ADVERTISES

FOR ALIBI

Dam, Wash, 
advertisement 

Grand Coulee

Grand Coulee 
— The following 
appeared in the 
“News.”

“Found—-Lady’s purse left in 
my car while parked. Contains 
papers, $5 in change, etc. Owner 
can have same by describing 
property and paying for this ad. 
If owner can explain satisfactori
ly to my wife how the purse got 

11 into car will pay for ad myself. 
-R. C.”

Stamp pads at The Success.

Help Kidneys •
' /Ktk ^  poorly  fu n c t io n in g  s o d

®  B la d d e r m a k e  you  s u ffe r  Jtw w  CiettihsE
U p  N ig h ts . jfeh*aruatic

A  P a in s , S tiffness . B u rn in g , Sa*
©  I tc h in g , o r  A c id ity  t r y  t h e  R»fcr&at»ed 

D octo r’s  P r e s c r ip t io tw ly s t^ iS is s - te x )  
4p*_ —M u st fix  you  u p  o r  money
f L j b a c k .  Only at druggists.

OF M U  FAT
HEEDED DOCTOR’S ADVICE
Mrs. R ob ert H ick ey , R o sev ille , 

C alif., w r ite s:  “My doctor prescribed  
Krusc-hen S a lts  for m'e— he sa id  th ey  
w o u ld n ’t htr-t m e in th e  lea st. I ’ve  
lo st  17 lbs. in 6 w eek s. K ru sehen  is 
w orth  its  w e ig h t  i.n g o ld .”

Mrs. H ick ey  paid no a tte n t io n  to  
g-ossipers w h o said  there  w a s no 
sa fe  w a y  to reduce. She w ise ly  fo l
low ed  her d octor’s ad vice. W hy don ’t 
YOU?

G et a  jar o f  K ru sehen  to -d a y  ( la s ts  
4 w e e k s  and co sts  but a tr ifle ). 
Sim ply ta k e  h a lf  tea sp o o n fu l in cup  
of h ot w a ter  ev ery  morning-. A ll 
d ru g g ists .

Help Kidneys
D on’t Take D rastic D rugs

Y o u r K id n e y s  c o n ta in  9 m ill io n  t in y  
tu b e s  o r  f i l te rs  w h ic h  m a y  be e n d a n g e re d  
b y  n e g le c t  o r d r a s t i c ,  i r r i t a t i n g  d ru g s . B e 
c a re fu l .  I f  fu n c t io n a l  K id n e y  o r  B la d d e r  
d is o rd e r s  m a k e  you  su ffe r  f ro m  G e tt ih g  
U p  N ig h ts , N e rv o u s n e s s , L o ss  of P ep , L eg  
P a in s ,  R h e u m a t ic  P a in s ,  D izz in ess , C ir 
c le s  U n d e r  E y e s , N e u ra lg ia ,  A c id i ty , 
B u rn in g ,  S m a r t in g  o r  I tc h in g ,  you  d o n ’t 
n e e d  to  ta k e  c h a n c e s . A ll d r u g g is ts  now  
h a v e  th e  m o s t m o d e rn  a d v a n c e d  t r e a t 
m e n t  fo r  th e s e  t ro u b le s — a D o c to r ’s p r e s 
c r ip t io n  c a lle d  C y s te x  (S is s -T e x ) . W o rk s  
f a s t — s a fe  a n d  su re . In  48 h o u rs  i t  m u s t  
b r in g  new  v i t a l i ty  a n d  is  g u a r a n t e e d  to  
m a k e  you  fee l 10 y e a rs  y o u n g e r  in  one  
w e e k  o r  m o n e y  b a c k  on r e t u r n  o f e m p ty  
p a c k a g e .  C y s tex  c o s ts  o n ly  3c a  do se  a t  
d r u g g is ts  a n d  th e  g u a r a n t e e  p ro te c ts  you.

Nervous, Weak Woman 
Soon AH Right

“I had regular shaking spells from 
nervousness,” writes Mrs. Cora San
ders, of Paragould, Ark. “I was all 
run-down and cramped at my time 
until I would have to go to bed. After 
my first bottle of Cardul, I was bet
ter. I kept taking Cardui and soon 
I was ali right. The shaking quit 
and I did  not cramp. I felt, worlds 
better. I gave Cardui to my daugh
ter who was in about the same con
dition and she was soon all right.”

Thousands of women testify Cardui bene
fited th :n. If It hoes not benefit YOU,
eon s u i t  a P h y sic ian .

T1SXED, WORN OUT,

KG f t B S S T i l i
HOW many 

w o m e n  are  
just dragging them
selves around, ail 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and
Eain? They should 

now that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 2 5 cents.
M rs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois; says, “I had no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up.” Try them nest month.

and c

CQSDEN PRODUCTS I
* j

ARE FRESH !
I

Meets State requirements 

Passes Five Points of Quality

1. Higher Octane

2, Starting Ease

3. Power & Pep 

4* Extra Milage 
5. Purity

Gas-oil for Home Heating 

Tractor Fuel

For Sale Ely
Mrs, J* N. Davis

►CO

Eldorado Wool Co
WOOL — MOHAIR — SALT — SUPPLIES

Dependable Warehouse Service 

Screw Worm Killer — Fly Repellent

Tetrachlorethylene Capsules—The depend

able and effective stomach worm treat

ment for sheep and goats

K O I

SERVING!i

i
W E S T  T E X A S  ii

T

PECOS
FORT STOCKTON
McCAMEY
IRAAN
SHEFFIELD
OZONA
SONORA
KERRVILLE
COMFORT
SAN ANTONIO
AUSTIN
MANOR
PAIGE
ELGIN
(BIDDINGS
BRENHAM
HEMPSTEAD
HOUSTON
BIG SPRINGS

STERLING CITY
SANITORJUM
SAN ANGELO
ELDORADO
CHRISTOVAL
JUNCTION
FREDERICKSBURG
BOERNE
JOHNSON CITY
LOCKHART
LEUNG
CUERO
VICTORIA
KENEDY
SCHUjLENBURG
YOAKUM
HALLETTSVILLE
GONZALES
LAGRANGE

E A S T  T E X A S  I

j Travel b y  Bus
H I...

SMMB p l i S d i S
v. '.A'vV! iwd, A.Td b'Uf • £.$>*? yLS

Connections Everywhere

Kerrville Bus Co. Inc.
For Further Information Phone Bus Terminal

K2^0<
a
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DULL HEADACHES GONE, 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerika. This cleans poisons out 
of "BOTH upper and lower bow
els. Ends bad sleep, nervousness. 
L. M. Hoover, Druggist.

COULD MOT DO HER

ROBSEWORK
WHEN every

thing you. at
tempt is a burden 
—when you are 
nervous and irri
ta b le —at your 
w it ’s en d —try 

■ this medicine. It
l  * * *  may be just what

 ̂ you need for extra 
energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
I can see a wonderful change now.”

Our Ghurches
PALESTINE, PROSPERITY

AND ITS PROPHECY

Business improved so fast in 
Palestine in 193 3-34 that a de
cline was feared during the next 
twelve months. But the annual 
report of the British Government

harbor. Haifa was chosen as the five and worthwhile purpose of 
most suitable city for the con- making honest, law-abiding ob 
struction of a harbor, and it was |zens of them can be accomplish- 
built at a cost of rpore than $5,- ed.
000,000. It was opened two | It is the Governor’s hope that 
years ago, and already Haifa has service clubs throughout the 
become one of the important State of Texas will respond im- 
seaports of the Mediterranean. (mediately to the call for board 

Haifa is also the western'nominations.
Governor Allred originated 

the idea of county parole boards 
as a means to aid the pardoned

terminus of the great pipe line 
carrying oil almost a thousand 
miles from Mesopotamina. Tank-

to the League of Nations says ers harbor receive oil direct'0r paroled prisoner get a foot-
that “actually the ‘peak’ condi- r̂om 1S line> Over 9,000 men hold on life again, The idea is
tions of 1933-34 were far ex-|were employed for more than completely new and has not been
!ceeding in 1934-35.”

A few years ago, in the early
eighteen months in laying the tried out before in the state, 
twelve-inch steel pipes electrical-

days of Jewish colonization, itily wflded toSether; 5,5'00 tons ; VACANCIES ANNOUNCED
of oil arrive at Haifa m a singletook more than sixty acres of 

land to support a family. Today 
with irrigation and intensive cul- 

| tivation, only five acres are need
led-
i Great stretches of waste and

day.
One of the greatest enterpris

es in modern Palestine is the ^  Lieut. E. A 
Rutenberg hydro-electric power ^ cer *n charge U 
■plant on the Jordan river, to Corps Recruiting 
furnish electric light and indus-l^ew Orleans

BY U- S. MARINES

Keep a Good Laxative
always in your home

Among the necessities of home Is 
a good, reliable laxative. Don’t be 
without one! Bo your best to pre
vent constipation. Don’t neglect it 
when you feel any of its disagree
able symptoins coming on. . . “We 
have used Thedford’s Black-Draught 
for 21 years and have found it a 
very useful medicine that every 
family ought to have in their home,” 
writes Mrs. Perry Hicks, of Belton, 
Texas. “I take Black-Draught for 
biliousness, constipation and other 
ills where a good laxative or purga
tive is needed. I have always found 
Black-Draught gives good results.”

Sold in 25-cent packages.

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Robbins of- 
S. Marine 

activities in 
announces a few

sandy soil along the shores of the !trial power throu° hout the ]and. |vacancies in the Corps during 
Mediterranean, north and south |The plantj wifh it$ three giant | the month of October. Appli-
Jaffa, have been transformed :tribunes> a few miles south of the ‘cants must be single, from 18 to

groves. |sea of Galilee, has a capacity of 25 years of age, 66 to 74 inches
have been

into beautiful orange 
During the past year more than 
7,000,000 boxes of oranges were 
exported from Palestine.

The Dead Sea waters contain 
abundance of potash and bro
mine, two mineral salts in great 
demand in the modern world. 
The Palestine Potash, Limited, 
is an international company, con
sisting of both Jews and Gentiles, 
organized to extract and market 
the salts. It is estimated that the 
potential value of the potash, 
bromine, and and other salts of 
the Dead Sea water is four times 
the wealth of the United States.

Palestine contains no natural

2 5,500 horse power. in height, and of good normal
Is this amazing prosperity in jcharacter and in excellent physi- 

the little land of Palestine, when caI condition. Young men with 
the- world still staggers under high-school and college training

§ Look lei!

financial depression, simply the 
result of human effort and enter
prise, or has it a deeper signifi
cance? Those who believe the 
Bible are convinced that prophe
cies recorded centuries ago are 
rapidly being fullfilled in Pales
tine today. For example, in the 
Book of Isaiah, written more 
than 2,500 years ago, chapter 
61, verse 4, are these words: 
“And they shall build the old 
wastes, they'shall raise up the 
former desolation, and they shall 
repair the waste cities, the deso
lations of many generations.” 
About those lines today.

will be given special considera
tion.

The Marine Corps offers land, 
air, sea and foreign service. All 
enlistments are for general ser
vice, but on completion of initial 
training many are selected for 
special instruction in aviation, 
radio, clerical, music, mechanical 
and other schools.

Applicants may take prelimb 
nary physical examinations in 
their home localities and those 
selected receive their final ex- 
minations at U- S. Marine Corps 
Headquarters, 535 St. Charles 

I Street, New Orleans, La. Appli-

i

I-ET OIJR
-SHAVES HAIR CUTS AND SHAMPOOS 

HELP YOU

riser
W. C. DOYLE, Proprietor

j George T. B. Davjs, a world cation Blanks and full informa- 
traveler and writer of experience, tion will be sent on request, 
traveled in Palestine this past

FOR

FOOD

VALUE

Every Child Likes Milk This Way
If you know a child who thinks he dosen’t 

like milk, make a bit of chocolate syrup with 
ia square of unsweetened chocolate, enough 
sugar, and boil a bit of water, stiring con
stantly. Then mix it into his glass of milk, 
chili it and serve. You’ll find that he’ll like 
it immensely. And of course it’s nourishing 
and healthful. See us for daily delivery.

Phone 8104
S A M P L E ’S D A I R Y

summer. He tells of these re- 
I markable developments, and 
many others, in a clear, cencise,

! and thoroughly interesting style 
in a series of articles to begin in 
October in The Sunday School 
Times (Philadelphia)- The artic
les will be illustrated by photo
graphs made only this summer 
during Mr. Davis’ jurney through 
the Holy Land.

The Ohio Legislature has ap
proved a plan to finance old-age 
pensions out of State liquor prof- 
ts. Making the Demon Rum an 
angel, eh?

Classified ads get results.

PAROLE BOARDS ARE
APPROVED BY ALLRED

Governor James V. Allred has 
announced that parole boards 
have been approved in the first 
eight counties in Texas through 

| the cooperation of district gover
nors and presidents of local 
service clubs.

These county parole boards 
are to be charged with the com
munity service responsibility of 
rehabilitating paroled or pardon
ed criminals and making periodi
cal reports to the Governor.

In the, past, convicts out of the 
penitentiary on parole or pardon 

| have been “on their own” and 
the inclination to return to a life 
of crime has been ever present. 

| Governor Allred believes that 
with responsible citizens in each 

‘community ready to aid these un- 
I fortunate men that the construc-

Give Us a Trial
Courteous Service 

Guaranteed 
Post Office 

Barber Shop 
W. M. Davis, Prop.

PAINTING
PAPER

HANGING
INTERIOR

DECORATOR
Estimation Cheerfully given 

Work Guaranteed 
Call

JOE CHITTY
West Texas Lumber Co.

Buster Keaton’s wife and his 
ex-wife are fighting over his pay 
check. It gives the famed come
dian a nice opening for that dead
pan stuff.

A pen company reports better 
business. Possibily more people 
are writing home for money-

A man who was put in an Illi
nois madhouse in 1930 has made 
$75,000 in the last five years 
speculating in stocks, and he 
wants to be let out. Well, if he 
could do that it surely looks as if 
all the crazy people were on the 
outside.

A C H A N C E  F OR C D a u q  h t e r \

•  Those eligible young men like 
to telephone your daughter. Many 
invitations for parties and dances 
will come her way by telephone. 
Without a telephone, she doesn’t 
-eally have a chance. Have one 
installed today. A ny telephone  
em ployee will take your order.

m i

San Angelo Telephone Company
sis

"*!

M ilk for H ealth
\ EVERY child should have at least a pint

* of milk every day, and most children should

j drink a quart a day. High food value, milk

| is one of the most easily digested foods. For
i i
i purity, order Stanford’s Dairy Milk, 
f

STANFORD’S DIARY

&

J U S T  KIDS— Ofeat delations. By Ad Carte*

..............-M Y G R EA T G-RA’MA w o t  \
‘ GENERAL grants second cousin 
\ N s o  I'm m s  f if t h  c o u s in -  D  

look it  h y  e x e s -  M o n  5 a y s
THEYRE a  IM AGE OF ALE. , 
g e n e r a l  g r a n t s  P lTM iERS- ' M 
s’PRISED 'TOO FEELERS NEVER NOTICED 

J  HOW MUCH WE WOT. ALIKE

- — I 'm  u n c le  m a r r ie d  U  
A GORE WHOSE GRAN FATHER! 
WUZ HONG. IN PAKO TYjj--- J

____r n o n s a y s  b o th  sw fcsl
OP GOR. HOUSE COM2" OVER 
IN TH E MAYFLOWER — SHE SJ 

[ A  DIRECT AN CESTO R O F  
CA PTA IN  UOHN SMITH ! !

THOUGHTŜ
j ll NEVER HAP NOt---
I [r e l  a tio n s  WHAT VJUt- 

EVLH ’R ES TED —  l NEVER 
HAP HO LUCK ANTHQWt

SQUIRE EDGEGATE ——He Was AH Cranked Up and Ready to Go, Bat -- BY LOUIS RICHARD
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The Sun
But Cold Weather is Gominsr

Mr. and Mrs. J. T- Jackson fresh tomatoes ,'is the better 
visited their children, E. M. and method to use in making toma- 
VV. W. Jackson here Friday and to juice in the home” said, Miss 
Saturday. jLora Farnsworth, Home Demon-

----- ——— | stration agent, at a • meeting of
Miss Elizabeth Ramsay of the Eldorado Home Demonstra

te on zales, Texas is visiting W. tion Club in the home of Mrs.

•W*'

N. Ramsay and Wife.

Soon

John Williams Friday September 
27.

Mr. Willie Abbott has been ill Besides the demonstration of 
at his brother’s home for several making tomato juice, Miss Farns-

Be prepared by having’ us measure you for 
a suit or overcoat, and clean the winter 

clothes you have had stored away.

Williamŝ  Man’s 
Shoo

i aays.
: time.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
daughter Kathlene 
week end on the ranch with 
G- E. Crosby and family.

t

S. D. Harper’s father from 
jj Santa Anna while visiting here 
j was taken ill and had to be re- 
§ moved to the hospital in Santa 

*  Anna.

eicomeW.
And

Some of the 
Reasons

m
o \

t 1
u

Whenever you visit this bank, you can be 
sure that you are cordially Welcome.

If you are a customer, we want to give you 
the best possible service we can—and every 
additional contact we have with you is a help 
in this direction.

If you are not a customer, we frankly 
hope that you will become one. As you grow 
acquainted with our officers and employees 
we believe you will find that this institution 
is operated with sincere regard for the com
munity as a whole and that it is the sort of 
place where you like to do business.

So Come Whenever You Can

Alexander News

He is improving at this worth directed the making of a
mattress pad, which was made by

—--- ——  | the members-
Crosby and ! Achievement Day was set for
spent the October i t ,  to be held in the

Mr. homes of the Bedroom, Ward
robe and Pantry Demonstratiors, 
at Mrs. John Williams about
2:30 o’clock, then to Mrs. Frank 
Bradley and'later to. the home of 
Mrs. Palmer West. Members of 
all clubs of the town are invited 

A salad plate was passed to 
ten members, and a guest, Miss 

H. T. Finley has moved his Ramsay of Gonzales, Texas.
| ;family to Midland Texas. Where 
S he has accepted a position. Mr. 

j  Finley preceeds his family some
weeks ago. He likes Midland ~ ,, ., . , . Cotton is opening rapidly thevery much, he says business is , r , 1 W . . ., ... " past few days. Some pickinggood there. - k- cstarting this week. Feed cutting

and stacking are keeping the
farmers busy.
<-■ Mrs. T. E. Parson moved to 

Eldorado last week for the school 
term.

Mrs. Thomas Baker entertain
ed her husband on his birthday. 
After a buffet supper, gkrnes of 
“42” and Rumme were injoyed 
by the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Belk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Steward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Me Angus, Marvin and 
Chrystelle McAngus, Raymond

J. G. 
Mrs. W. 

and Miss

Bank
All Deposits Insured Up to $5,000.00 Under 
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Mrs. A. J. Quinn was honor 
guest at a social given by the 
ladies of the various circles of the 
Baptist congregation on Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Lou Turner, who has 
spent two months with relatives 
in Graham, Texas is now with 
her sister Mrs. G. C. Crosby on 
the ranch.

! Miss Mary Ella Millar one of 
Eldorado public school teachers 
resigned her position to accept a

;single place in McCamay. Miss -.Sounds, Milton Faught,
Millar was physical Athletic di-,Rtisliing, E. F. Ramsel, 
rector for girls. Miss Marshall Baker, Ruth Baker,
Elmore of Sherman, Texas has j  Mary Erskine.
been employed to take her place. Those attending the'  pie sup-

----------------------  i per at Reynolds last Saturday
Mrs. G- A. Dunn received a night were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

message last Thursday of the Baker, Ruth Baker, Marvin and
death of her father, C. F. Knight 
of Lancing, Michigan.

Chrystelle McAngus, Thomas and 
Festus . Parson and Lawrence 
Casey.

ImRS. RAKER HONORS | Miss Mary Erskine visited with
HUSBAND ON BIRTHDAY home folks in San Angelo Satur- 

Mrs. Thomas Baker was host- anc  ̂ Sunday, 
ess to a number of guests with 

j  a buffet supper last Wednesday 
j evening, honoring her husband

Gaines of 42 r

THIS WINTER 
Heat With

RANCHO GAS
For Homes Away from Gas Lines

ECCONOMICAL 

EFFICIENT 

■ ; CLEAN

A plentiful supply of gas (just like Natural 

Gas) always available with our installation 

system. Ask us about the low cost.

For—HEATING — COOKING— REFRIG

ERATION — HOT WATER — LIGHTING

|  on his birthday.
I were enjoyed through the even- 
! ing. Ice cream and cake was serv- 
( ed at the close of the games to 
! Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Belk, Mr. and 
f Mrs- Aaron Steward, Mr. and Mrs. 
f Will McAngus, Marvin and Cliry 
| stelle McAngus, Milton Faught, 

Miss Mary Erskine, Dick Ramsel, 
I G. Rushing, Mrs. W. E. Baker 

and Miss Ruth Baker.

ELDORADO HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB MET

“Extracting juice from cold,

Classified ads get results.

L. M. BARNES 
TRUCK LINE

Daily Service, San 
Angelo, Eldorado,

and Sonora.
Connection to all 

points.

Nott ng to sell but 
Service.

O'

MARY
AND JOHNNIE

Will do Better 
School Work

Hdw. Co
* T

IF • • • • •

THEY HAVE GOOD SUPPLIES

Send them to our store for Everything 
They Need

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY
COMPOUNDED

I►<>42*

Is only as good as the Materials with which
— : He Works

Give Year Builder the Best Building 
Materials. It Pays

ALWAYS

We Take a Just Pride in the Quality of the 
Lumber and other Construction 

“Goods*5 We Sell

LET US A ID YOU WITH YOUR 
BUILDING PLAN

A West Texas Institution Serving 
West Texas

W ET TEXAS LUMBER CO
•0 4 H B » < > ^ £ a -o < g a s *o < ja » ‘0 . 3 s a w ) « e » o * e s a w ) ^ ^ 3 ‘0 < ® » { ) '« s a » ’O'Ladies Lingerie

B L O O M E R S

Ladies regulation Bloomers 
m elastic waistband and 
knee of servicable rayon.

Band front, elastic back and
knee bloomers, trimmed of 
lace and silk appliques.

25c up 49c
S T E P - I N S

Fancy weave rayon stepins
of lace trims only. ^  |||c

Shaped leg stepins of band
front elastic back

Assorted styles trmlmed 
with lace and contrasting 
lace medallions

Imported servicable silk 
seipms of serge and plain 
weaves

SLIPS

Imported silk in a form-fit slip 
guaranteed not to sag or ).wist 
with re-enforced seams. A beauty.

. /CPs-v » v

Wj  ' v- - ^

Otlier nice slips in silk and taf
feta in shade proof paneels

79c, $J.O0, $J.25 & $ | ,95

G O W N S
Gowns of Imported sjlk, lace 
trimmed in attractive belted
styles '2 5 0

The Ratliff Store
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I 0
West Texas Feed 

Company
All kinds Of Feed and Field Seeds 

Coal—Fly Smear Binder Twine
Call—---- -We Deliver

Boy Your Coal While Prices are Lowest

We will buy your cotion i

3
(From Page One)

A group of shirts in broken 
sizes--—values to 1.6S to be clos
ed out at. a bargain price. All 
standard brands, servicaMe full 
cut shirts. Sizes 14 io 17— but 
not in every shirt-

Come in and see the unusual
assortment of shirts in sizes 14 
to 20 and prices 49c to $1.75

!;Js>o-e;.^o<5i£ej-o-4a£>o-aa®.o««s^.o=^2»o<»s>o<^?j'0-eaffl6-o-«

i vESs tJlii

P E C IA L S
Our Market

For The Week-end
j Home Raised, Milk Fat Baby Beeves. We 

(5 > Patronize Our Home Industries!

skei Fresh Dash
IN ELDORADO!

This W eek
3 FOR 19c 

AT

d h White
ELDORADO’S COMPLETE 

FOOD MARKET

September 28th.
Mrs. D- E. DeLong, chairman 

of the social committee, welcom
ed Mrs. N. P- Wilkinson 
into active membership.

Mrs- A. J. Atkins was elected 
to honorary membership.

A program, on “Facts and 
Legends of Texas” followed the 
business meeting. Mrs. J. B.
I Edens was program leader. Mem- 
Ibers answered the roll call with 
a fact and a legend of Texas- 
Mrs. E. C. Hill gave some statis
tics on Texas as to size, location, 
drainage, climate, products and 
population; Mrs. C. M. Mc
Whorter told some interesting- 
stories of names of Texas; Mrs. 
J. B. Edens gave a reading, “The 
San Marcos River”. Mrs. F. B. 
Gunn, fine arts department chair
man, gave a report, emphasizing 
two of the oldest arts, drama and 
architecture-

Members present were: Mrs. J. 
B. Edens, Mrs. D. E. DeLong, 
M';rs- F. B. Gunn, Mrs. F. C. Hill, 
Mrs. D. C. Hill, Mrs. H. D. Irby, 
Mrs- C. M. McWhorter, Mrs. W. 
N. Ramsay, Mrs. J. Carlton 
Smith, Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, Miss 
Tom Smith, Mrs. Preston Bailey, 
Mrs. F. S. Miller, Mrs. W. L. Mc
Whorter, Mrs. W. T. Whitten 
and Mrs. C. E. Poer. Guests 
were Mrs- N. P. Wilkinson, Miss 
Miltia Hill, Miss Elizabeth Ram
say, and Mrs. E. M. Jackson.

(From Page One) 
made their second score when 
Davenport went over from the 
4 yard line.

The last quarter was played in
side the Kittens 20 yard line after 
Spurgers made a 35 yard run and 
a lateral to Davis. Twice the 
Eagles awarded safeties and the 
Eagles lost the ball on downs and 
when the whistle blew the ball 
was on the Kittens 1-inch line- 
Eldorado San Angelo
F. Susen .............  B. Davenport

Left Tackle
L. K e rr .......................... J. Gregg

Left End
Anderson ........................ Drake

Left Guard
H. Susen .....................« . . .  Pike

Center
Luedecke .................  Cornelison

R. Guard
Page ............................  Fulghum

R. Tackle
Clements ..........................  Miller

R. End
P- D av is ..........................  Weld

L. Half Back
Logan ..............................  Collie

R. Half Back
M. D av is .............T. Davenport

Fullback
Fefree, Barber; umpire, Coop

er; head linesman, Riddle.

(From Page One)

il.i
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Carol Ann born September 28.
Mr. and Mrs. W- H. Whit

worth are making extensive im
provements in their ranch home 
near Ft- McKavett.

The friends of Mrs. James 
Crump will be sorry to hear that 
she is still in the Brady hospital 
where she underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Much is being said about the 
grass now. Ranchmen say it is 
the very best they have ever seen 
grow here.

Dennis Lehne has been confin
ed to his bed the past week fol
lowing an attack of acute indi
gestion.

Bread!

1
(From Page One)

ed at 2 and 8 p. m- with doors 
open one hours earlier in each 
instance to permit leisurely in
spection of the world’s largest 
and finest traveling wild animal 
menagerie which boasts among 
other zoological marvels a baby 
giraffe.

The Hagenbeck-Wallase and 
Forepaugh-Sells Bros. Combined 
Circus is a railroad show, moved 
on two trains of double-length 
steel cars.

VISITS HERE SUNDAY
Mrs. Louise Wright • and her 

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Branch of Craine, Texas 
were here for a few hours Sunday 
visiting friends. Mrs. Louise 
has accepted a position with the 
Hargrove store at Mertzon.

James Tuck who is stationed 
at Randolph Field, was visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs- J. M. 
Tuck here the week end.

It isn’t fair to hold a man ac
countable for anything he says 
under the influence of whiskey, 
women, fear or eloquence.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Services Sunday as follows: 
Sunday School at 10:00 
Morning Worship at 11:00 
Evening worship at 7:30.
‘Rally Day’ in the Sunday 

School. A special program on 
the theme “Growth in Christ” 
will be offered. The offering re
ceived will be used for Sunday 
School extension work.

“Go-to-Church-Sunday” has 
the support of this church- 
Special efforts will be put forth 
for the occasion. The subjeect 
for the rqorning sermon will be 
“We Can Believe.” At the even
ing service the pastor will dis
cuss “Is the Bible Really to Be 
Trusted,” or “Why I Believe the 
Bible to Be the Word of God.” 

Our aim for attendance is a 
house full. To this end we ask 
the cooperation of the member
ship, and extend a cordial invita
tion to the public to attend the 
services.

N. P. Wilkinson, Pastor.

NOTICE
Ratnond C. Wilson is holding 

a revival meeting at the Prima- 
tive Baptist Church. Singing 
conducted by Charles C. Sparks.

Come here these gospel ser
mons. Everybody is cordially 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs- Jack Etheridge 
are the parents of a son, Billy 
Jack, who v/as born at 12:17 
o’clock Wednesday morning. He 
weighed eight pounds and one 
and three-fourths ounces. . Mr- 

! Etheridge is a rancher.

General Evangeline Booth an
nounces the Salvation Army’s 
war on sin will continue until 
1937. This will be no pushover. 
Sin has a lot of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Corley of Dallas, 
spent the week-end with Mrs, 
Corley’s sister, Miss Mollie Turn
er.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE— A few young Bucks 
See or Phone ——Truett C. Stan
ford. 40-tf-ch.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Black 
Persian Kittens. $3.00 and $5, 
Call 5511 ELDORADO, 33-8-pd

MAN WANTED for Rewleigh 
£cute of 800 families. Write to
day. Rewleigh Dept. TXI-233- 
SA, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE— Good Maize, big 
bundles. Cut since rain, 2 
cents per bundle at Perry John
son’s Ranch. 38-3t-pd

FOR SALE— One-horse oat and 
wheat drill. Priced reasonable. 
See L. Kent, Eldorado, Texas.

Lost-Pair of saddle-bags in El
dorado or on Mertzon road— Re
ward offered at Success office.. .

S E L F - S E R V E
G R O C E R Y

Wholssale & Retail 
Eldorado, Texas

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 
The more we sell the cheaper we sell. The 
thrifty house wife knows what each item 
costs. It is a pleasure for us to give you prices 
on each item, Follow the crowd to the Self- 
Serve. Buy your merchanise and save the dif
ference. Below is a partial list of specials for 
Friday and Saturday’

Sugar, Pure Cane 19 lbs____________ _ 95c
Limit 19 lbs. with $1.00 or more groceries

Beans, New Crop, No. 1 Recleaned 20 lbs 95c 
10 lb s .____________________________ 48c

Turnips & Tops 
Extra large 
Bunch________ 5c

Celery, Jumbo
Bunch______ 12c

Cranberries, lb. 18c
Beans, Fresh lb. 5c
Blackeyed Peas,
Fresh 1 lb_____ 5c

Carrots 2 bunch 5c

Tomatoes, No. 2
c a n ___________7c
No. 1 can ____ 4c

Spinach, No. 2
c a n __________ 9c

Peas, Linebore 
Early June No.
2 c a n ________10c

Corn Standard, No.
2 c a n ________10c

Peanut Butter, qt. 
j a r _________  31c

Lard 8 lb. Carton___________________98c
4 lb. Carton______________________ 49c

Coffee, Texas Girl,
3 lb. p k g .___ 71c

Coffee, Texan, 3
lb. Bucket___ 05c

Coffee, our special 
2 lb. pkg. 29c

Castup, 14 oz. bottle 
2 for 19c 

Saxett Wafers,
2 lb. box _____ 23c

Saxett Wafers 
1 lb. box 12c

JHincemeat, pk. _ 8c 
Cocoa, 1 lb. Bliss 15c 
Jelatine Desert 

3 pkgs. ___ 13c

Pickles, qt. Sour 14c 
Pickles, qt. jar
D ill_________14c

Pickles, qt. jar 
Sweet 23c

Spuds 10 lbs. 12c 
Limit 20 lbs. to customer

Vermicelli
Macaroni
Spaghetti 2 pkg. 7c

Oranges,, doz ___ 11c 
Apples, large size 
Washington doz 25c 
Lemon, d o z__ 15c

Bananas, 10 bunches to go while 
they last 1 dozen 10c

Soap, Sunny Mon
day, 10 bars_28c

Oydol, large pkg. 21 
Light house cleaner 
2 can __ 7c

Soap, Woodberry 
3 bars 28c 

Soap, Garden 
Complexion, 3
Bars 10c

Tamalina 10 lb sack________________ 51c
Oats, 48 oz. pkg. 19c 
Corn Flakes,
2 pkgs.______19c

Ripple Wheat 
Biscuits, 2 pkgs. 19c 
Grape Nut Flakes,
2 pkgs.______19c

Milk, 3 tall cans 17c
6 small cans__ 17c
Tomato Juice 5
ca n s_______• 24c

Pork & Beans,
5 ca n s______24c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
7-Steak, lb .___ 15c
Ribs, 2 lb s .___ 15c
Ground meat 3 
lb s .__________28c

Bacon, Plymouth 
Square Sugaraired 
per lb .____ ..... 31c

Bacon, 1 lb.
sliced________38c

Ham, Picnic lb. ...28c 
Bacon Dry Salt, No.

1 grade lb_____23c
Cheese Long Horn 
lb .___________18c

Bread 1 loaf 7c 3 fo r _______________ 19c


